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1. INTRODUCTION BY CHIEF OFFICER
AND CHAIR

2. EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
This report contains Health, Safety and Wellbeing
(HSW) data which allows a comparison over a threeyear period where available, to include 2016-17 and
2017-18. Where there is evidence of any notable
trends, this is also reported upon.

KIRSTY DARWENT
Chair
Scottish Fire and Rescue Service Board

MARTIN BLUNDEN
Chief Officer
Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

Welcome to our 2018-19 Health, Safety and Wellbeing
Annual Report, which gives an account of our performance
during the reporting year, including our key areas of work.
During the reporting year we completed a public
consultation – Your Service Your Voice – which set out
a vision for transforming the Scottish Fire and Rescue
Service to do so much more for the people of Scotland.
There was strong support for proposals, including the
use of the latest technology, skilling firefighters to meet
new risks and improved remuneration for firefighters to
respond to these risks as part of an expanded role. It is
essential that we ensure the safety of our staff remains at
the core of our decisions and actions as we progress on
our journey of transformation.

This excellent performance is because of the hard
work, dedication, commitment and professionalism
of our people. Our working groups on matters such
as driver safety and contaminants, have undoubtedly
contributed to the performance improvements
reported. During the next 12 months, we will continue
to drive improvements across all parts of the service and
all staff groups, with a specific focus on mental health
and contaminants.

Therefore, we are pleased to report improvements
across many of our risk areas. These cover all accidents
and injuries, fitness compliance rates and the time taken
to offer health and wellbeing appointments from the
initial referral. Whilst our performance across the suite of
health, safety and wellbeing indicators is improving in
many areas, we note there must be more focus on near
miss reporting, acts of violence and vehicle accidents.

It is important that we look after our staff from both
physical and psychological risks associated with
their work activities. As such, we have introduced
counselling arrangements for all staff, regardless of role
or location, so that everyone has access to confidential
support when and where they need it. This will be
enhanced during 2019-2020 through the provision
of post incident/trauma support services, allowing
staff access to more specialist psychological support
services.

Over the past three years we have engaged with
UK Fire and Rescue Services to undertake some
benchmarking. Whilst our performance has been
favourable in previous years, we are delighted to report
that in relation to both the total number of overall
accident/injuries and the non-RIDDOR injury rate, SFRS
was the best performing fire service this year of the 33
who responded.

During the next 12 months, we will continue to build on
the success of this years’ performance, support SFRS
teams across the Country with their work activities and
learn from other Fire and Rescue Services across the
globe as we seek to build a safer workplace for all. We
have challenges ahead, and as we face them together,
we will continue to make a difference to people’s lives
in all communities across Scotland.
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In order to enhance our arrangements for the
management of health, safety and wellbeing we have,
following full consultation with our business partners,
harmonised and implemented the following; Safety
Signs and Signals, Lifting Operations and lifting
equipment and Lone Working. We have also reviewed
and published our HSW Policy.
We have developed and published a suite of
mental health resources that provide information
on recognising and managing common mental
health conditions. These resources cover conditions
such as anxiety, depression, bereavement, bipolar
disorder, early onset Alzheimer’s, eating disorders,
obsessive compulsive disorders, personality disorders,
phobias, schizophrenia, self-harm, stress and suicidal
tendencies.
We have launched our new Counselling Services across
SFRS, ensuring fair and equitable access to this service
for all staff, 24/7, 365 days a year. In support of this,
we will also introduce our new Post Incident/Trauma
Support Service during 2019-20.
Work has continued in the development of a new
electronic health and safety management system.
The system called TASS (Think, Act, Stay Safe) was not
launched during 2018-19 due to a number of technical
ICT issues. We have however, developed a training
manual and progressed the development of an LCMS
Module with Training and Employee Development
(TED) colleagues, as well facilitating Skype
familiarisation sessions to all managers across SFRS in
preparation for the launch in 2019-20. The modules
covered will include Event Reporting, Risk Assessment,
Display Screen Equipment (DSE) Premises Inspection,
Manual Handling and Control of Substances Hazardous
to Health (COSHH).
The number of accident/injuries for 2018-19 continues
to decrease, with a reduction of 12% when comparing
to 2017-18 and a 17% decrease from 2016-17. When
considering the data as an accident/injury rate, we see
a welcomed 19% decrease in our accident/injury rate
compared to 2017-18.

Whilst the 12% decrease in the number of accident
injuries recorded is another welcomed improvement,
the actual improvement is 19% when considering it in
the context of headcount.
This improvement can be attributed to several
mitigation actions which were put in place following
the previous reporting year outcomes. These included,
but were not limited to, the introduction of local traffic
management plans incorporating gritting arrangements
across SFRS premises, strengthened business partner
engagement with Directorates and Service Delivery
Areas (SDA) to review Generic Risk Assessments,
development of safe systems of work for various
business partners and increased scrutiny of health and
safety events through the SDA Regional Implementation
Groups (RIGS)
During 2018-19, 16% of all SFRS accidents/injuries
were reported to the HSE, which is a 2% increase when
comparing to 2017-18. In this context, whilst overall
accident/injuries have reduced the severity of injuries
sustained by our staff, specifically RIDDOR reportable
over 7-day absence has increased by 13%.
All of these were attributed to manual handling and/
or body movement and slips, trips and falls. The
SFRS Musculoskeletal (MSK) Working Group will be
re invigorated and will continue to work closely with
business partners to reduce MSK injuries. A movement
screen protocol has also been incorporated into
routine fitness assessments to identify those who may
be at increased risk of MSK Injury and to guide training
interventions to reduce this risk.
Further action is required through awareness
campaigns in relation to reducing slips, trips and fall
and improving situational awareness, thereby reducing
preventable accidents.
93% of all injuries during 2018-19 were sustained by
uniformed staff, representing an increase of 2% on the
previous reporting year.
49% of all accidents/injures to uniformed staff occurred
during operational activities, representing a 4%
increase from 2017-18.
The Health and Safety Department continues to work
in partnership with Operational Assurance to promote
compliance with SFRS policies and procedures.
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3. HEALTH, SAFETY AND WELLBEING
FUNCTIONAL PLAN 2018-19
The number of accidents/injuries which occurred
during training activities increased by 1% from 2017-18.
However, improvements are seen within BA training
activity accident/injuries related accidents/injuries
within Search and Rescue and Carbonaceous training
showing a 19% decrease from 2017-18.

The fitness compliance rate has increased by 1% from
99% to 100% in the 2018-19 reporting year. There has
been a roll out of functional training equipment to 87
RDS and Volunteer stations to support development of
physical fitness in these staff groups, with a further 80
stations receiving this equipment 2019-20.

Following continuing monitoring of health and safety
standards in the training environment and the review
of risk assessments and methods of work, a working
group has been established with TED business
partners, to drive further improvements and address
emerging trends.

A fireground fitness assessment pilot and facilities and
equipment gap analysis were completed in 2018-19,
with a view to outlining recommendations for the
development of the Firefighter Fitness Standards
and Assessment Procedure. We have introduced
standardised development plans, to ensure consistent
and effective support is offered to all individuals
attaining between the minimum and optimum aerobic
fitness standard for their role.

There was a 12% increase in new management referrals
across SFRS when comparing to 2017-18, with the
primary reason due to mental health and stress. 39% of
new management referrals related to musculoskeletal
injuries, representing a 3% reduction in this category
compared to the previous reporting year. A further 33%
relates to mental health and stress, which represents a
4% increase compared to the previous reporting year.
Health and Wellbeing continued to deliver stress and
resilience awareness sessions to all Operations Control
staff with the aim of supporting individuals to manage
personal and any potential work-related stressors and
support a better understanding of coping mechanisms
including where and how to seek help when required.
We will continue to closely monitor mental health and
stress referrals in order to identify underlying causal
factors and where relevant, support both the employee
and line manager in implementing appropriate
solutions.
All individuals attending a management referral are
offered a referral to our counselling services if deemed
appropriate. SFRS staff are also able to self-refer to
counselling services at any time.
Our medical compliance during 2018-19 was 99%
2018-19 reporting year across the SFRS, which is a
15% increase over a 5-year period. We have devised a
rolling 3-year assessment programme to ensure 100%
compliance is reached and maintained.
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A lifestyle survey was completed to better understand
common lifestyle choices that may lead to ill health
and low fitness among operational employees. This
identified the need to promote awareness of a range of
topics including risks associated with sedentary activity,
support in adopting healthy nutritional practices,
awareness of current alcohol intake guidelines and
support for smoking cessation.
Subsequently, a range of information has been
published on the SFRS iHub to raise awareness of
healthy lifestyle choices, as well as guidance on how to
train safely and effectively to develop fitness for role and
general health.
Attendance at health and wellbeing management
referral appointments is 80% and review appointments
76%. This has resulted in 167 clinical delivery days
being lost during the reporting year. We were unable
to introduce a text reminder service and an online
management referral module scheduled during 201819 due to a number of technical ICT issues. However,
work is progressing to ensure this service is introduced
in 2019-20.

Our 2018-19 Health, Safety and Wellbeing (HSW) Functional Plan sets out our commitment to further enhance our
HSW services. Our focus continues to be on people, processes and systems with the overall objective of continuing
to improve firefighter safety and fitness. Our achievements against our 2018-19 objectives are detailed below:
Objective Progress:

Achieved

Objective

Harmonisation and
Consolidation of HSW
Management Arrangements
within the SFRS

Partially Achieved
RAG

Not Achieved

Progress

Task: Develop HSW management arrangements on
the basis of risk
• Management arrangement for Warehousing/Storage
has been drafted and following consultation will be
implemented in 2019-20.
• Management arrangement for Mobile Elevated Working
Platforms – development will continue into 2019-20.
• Management arrangement for homeworking has been
developed and will be issued in accordance with the
HROD policy development schedule.
• Management arrangement for Young Persons has been
drafted and following consultation will be implemented in
2019-20.
• HSW Policy was reviewed and issued.
• Management arrangement for Safety Signs and Signals
issued (carried forward from previous year).
• Management arrangement for Lifting Operations and
Lifting Equipment issued (carried forward from previous
year).
• Management arrangement for Lone Working issued
(carried forward from previous year).
• Management arrangement for Volunteers has been
drafted and following consultation will be implemented in
2019-20 (carried forward from previous year).

Health, Safety and Wellbeing Annual Report 2018-19
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Objective

Develop HSW systems to
support delivery of efficient
and effective services

RAG

Progress

Objective

Task: Develop in house electronic health and safety
management
A number of modules have been developed by HS staff.
Formal engagement in place with ICT Business partner
to progress system development. ICT/HS system testing
has taken place and training materials devised to include
an LCMS module. A series of Skype training sessions
has been deliver to system users. Phase one rollout
delayed due to a number of ICT technical issues which
require further engagement with HR-Payroll system
provider. Engagement with current system provider has
commenced in terms of exit strategy.

Develop a culture of
compliance supported
by improved governance
arrangements

Task: Consider scanning and indexing of medical files
Business case for funding being developed.
Task: Introduce an SMS text reminder service
Staff trained in system use and testing environment
established. Live system testing exercise delayed due
to a number of firewall issues/technical issues identified
following engagement with ICT. Go live date delayed
due to the above. Communications issued across SFRS replans to introduce service.

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

Progress

Task: Develop a clinical governance action plan
A three-year Clinical Governance plan has been developed
Task: Develop and facilitate completion of SFRS annual
health and safety improvement plan and associated
Directorate/SDA plans
Health and Safety Department developed the improvement
plans and actively engaged with business partners to progress
completion of the improvement plans. Completion by
business partners is ongoing.
Task: Undertake health and safety event analysis to
identify trends and remedial action to promote safety
Event analysis is undertaken quarterly and presented in
quarterly reports with suggested actions. In addition to this,
through our engagement with Health, Safety and Wellbeing
Liaison Officers any emerging trends are discussed and
progressed as required.
Task: To facilitate completion of the Management of Risk
at Operational Incidents Framework
The framework was developed and approved by SLT in
November 2018, and will be implemented during 2019-20

Task: Introduce an online management referral system
This task is linked to the above. Staff training did not
progress due to a number of firewall issues/technical
issues identified following engagement with ICT. System
testing delayed. Go live date delayed due to the above.

Task: Develop a safety culture audit, undertake audit and
prepare results
It is anticipated that the ‘Management of Risk at Operational
Incidents’ will strongly influence the safety culture. Due to this
and competing work demands the safety culture audit has
been postponed.

Task: Develop HSW intranet to include blog/vlog,
soundbites and HW App
Revised HW pages were published in 2018-19. A HW
section of the LearnPro Fire Application has been
developed and will be launched in 2019-20.

Task: Develop HSW function internal business protocols.
This task was not progressed due to other Business
Management priorities. Health and Safety arrangements in
place.

Task: Develop a HW communications strategy to
enhance HW visibility across SFRS
A scoping exercise to identify the best methods of
communicating with staff across the SFRS has been
undertaken and will inform future development of
communications tools and resources.
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RAG

Task: Scope out the development and delivery of an HSW
Quality Management System(s)
Scoping exercise complete. Next steps will be considered
during 2019-20
Task: Develop and implement HSW business partner
arrangements
This task was not progressed due to other Business
Management priorities. Health and Safety arrangements in
place.
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Objective

Continue to support
and contribute to
the maintenance and
enhancement of firefighter
safety and wellbeing

RAG

Progress

Objective

Task: Launch Revised counselling services
Following engagement with our Procurement Business
Partner, a User Intelligence Group was established. The
tender process commenced and a supplier was appointed.
A communications piece was published in advance of the
launch, with a confidential counselling service available to all
staff in 2018-19. This service is provided by OH Assist.

Continue to support
and contribute to
the maintenance and
enhancement of firefighter
safety and wellbeing
(continued)

Task: Develop, implement and embed FF fitness, physical
activity and MSK risk reduction arrangements
A fireground fitness assessment pilot and facilities and
equipment gap analysis were completed in 2018-19. These
projects informed a paper presented to SLT outlining
recommendations for the development of Firefighter Fitness
Standards and Assessment Procedure.
Standardized development plans have been developed
to ensure consistent and effective support is offered to all
individuals attaining between the minimum and optimum
aerobic fitness standard for their role.
A movement screen protocol has been incorporated into
routine fitness assessments to identify those who may be at
increased risk of MSK injury and to guide training interventions
to reduce this risk.
Task: Support the SFRS contaminants group
The SFRS contaminants group was established in August 2018
and an associated action plan developed.
Task: Develop and facilitate completion of driver safety
group actions
An action plan has been developed to promote driver
safety and a number of work streams are on-going. These
workstreams include the introduction of a driver handbook,
standardised vehicle design, driver health records, training and
driver behaviour. Since its inception the driver safety group has
completed 44 actions with a further 27 actions ongoing.

RAG

Progress

Task: Develop lifestyle tools and resources
A lifestyle survey was undertaken across operational
staff groups to identify common lifestyle factors that may
contribute to ill health and poor fitness. Guidance on a range
of health and fitness topics has been published on the HW
intranet pages and further resources will be published in
2019-20.
Task: Develop arrangements for revised rehabilitation
and physiotherapy services
Deferred to 2019-20.
Task: Launch revised post incident support services
Harmonisation of post incident support services in progress
with the final specification completed ready for progression
through Governance and Procurement in Q1-3 2019-20.

Support Service
Transformation

Task: Participate in the review of identified documents
affected by service redesign
Health and Safety contributed to the review of identified risk
control documents affected by the introduction of Ultra High
Pressure Lances and Rapid Response Units (RRU)
Task: Review vaccination requirements
Vaccination requirements have been reviewed detailed
briefing on delivery options scheduled for Q2 2019-20.
Task: to liaise with Response and Resilience (R&R) to
review Generic Risk Assessment/Standard Operating
Procedures format
New document format developed in conjunction with R&R.
Conversion of documents to new format will commence
during 2019-20

Task: Develop a suite of mental health resources
13 resources have been published that provide information on
recognising and managing common mental health conditions.
These resources cover anxiety, depression, bereavement,
bipolar disorder, early onset Alzheimer’s, eating disorders,
obsessive compulsive disorders, personality disorders,
phobias, schizophrenia, self-harm, stress and suicidal
tendencies.
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4. ADDITIONAL ACTIVITIES UNDERTAKEN
IN SUPPORT OF SFRS BUSINESS
PARTNER OBJECTIVES/INITIATIVES
The activities outlined below were led by other
Directorates/Service Delivery Areas (SDAs) and were
supported by the HSW Function throughout 2018-19.
• Worked with our SDA business partners to promote
the Regional Improvement Groups (RIGS) in the
addressing of low level events to reduce the
likelihood of serious events occurring
• Preparation of quarterly reports to the SFRS National
Health and Safety Board to provide progress on
improvement plans and health and safety events
• Supported Training and Employee Development
(TED) with the enhancement of health and safety
standards within National Training Centres through
a review of risk assessments and methods of work,
with particular focus on reducing accident/injuries
during Compartment Fire Behaviour Training (CFBT)
• Commenced a review of the process of undertaking
dynamic risk assessment and analytical risk
assessment to enhance situational awareness
• Co-ordinated the development of employee health
and safety handbooks for Asset Management,
Prevention and Protection
• Participated in a 14 User Intelligence groups to
ensure the consideration of health and safety in the
procurement of equipment and services
• Supported the implementation of the SFRS
training programmes including Leadership and
Development Framework and inductions through
delivery of 19 presentations

• Co-ordinated a Health and Safety Executive 2-day
visit to SFRS as part of a Health and Safety Executive
(HSE) national initiative. This visit considered SFRS
procedures in relation to operational intelligence,
breathing apparatus and incident command
training, Generic Risk Assessment and Standard
Operating Procedures format. The HSE particularly
focused on the application of the above within the
Retained Duty Staff Group
• Contributed to the development of a premise
inspection to determine the suitability of premises
as required by SFRS contingency planning to allow
the continuation of service delivery
• Significant health and safety event investigations
carried out during the reporting year including:
1. Water Rescue Training (Falls of Lora )
– 17 April 2018
2. Firefighter Injury (Midland Farm, Stewarton)
– 25 April 2018
3. Water Rescue Training (Bathgate) – 04 June 2018
4. Collapsed Structure (Redhouse Farm)
– 07 July 2018
5. Road Traffic Collision (Kilwinning)
– 27 September 2018

• The following awareness campaign/
communications were actioned:
• The need for premise responsible persons to
liaise with Property Services regarding their
requirements under the Construction, Design
and Management Regulations – 18 May 2018
• Risk assessment and poster for health and safety
in appliance bays – 18 July 2018
• “Inspect to Protect” awareness briefing
emphasising the importance of periodic
inspections in the identification of equipment
defects before the equipment is used
– 06 August 2018

• Supported the delivery of pre-employment
medical and fitness assessment for Wholetime,
Retained and Volunteer recruitment campaigns
throughout 2018-19
• Supported a series of positive action event for
the National Wholetime Recruitment campaign
• Supported the delivery of wholetime firefighter
foundation training courses delivered at
Cambuslang and Portlethen
• Worked in conjunction with HROD in supporting
the Managing Attendance Policy in the
identification of service injuries and the required
assistance to support a return to work

• Gritting in SFRS Premises awareness briefing
– 14 November 2018

• Delivered training on Stress and Resilience to
Operations Control Managers

• Development of an SFRS Database for the
Control of Substances Hazardous to Health
– 11 February 2019

• Supported the Operations Control Induction
programme

• HSE Bulletin on steel welding frames and the
implication for SFRS staff involved in the welding
or cutting of steel – 11 February 2019 RIDDOR
• Awareness briefing outlining the requirement to
report specific health and safety events within a
prescribed timescale – 01 March 2019

• Assisted in the development of a Safe System
of Work for handling of the light portable pump
situated on RRU’s
• Supported Training and Employee Development
in developing the physical selection tests
employed in the SFRS

6. Vehicle Rollover (Elgin, All Terrain Vehicle)
– 05 March 2019
7. Firefighter Injury (Glenrothes) – 12 March 2019
8. Road Traffic Collision (Tollcross) – 19 March 2019

• Development of 5 modules to assist ICT in the
creation of the new health and safety management
system ‘Think, Act, Stay Safe’ (TASS)
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5. SFRS HEALTH AND SAFETY
IMPROVEMENT PLAN
During financial year 2016-17 the Health and Safety Department implemented health and safety arrangements which
support the principles outlined in the Health and Safety Executive document HS (G) 65 “Successful Health and Safety
Management “.
This change saw the introduction of an annual SFRS health and safety improvement plan which is supported by
bespoke annual Directorate and Service Delivery Area (SDA) plans. The SFRS plan defines overarching actions which
drive compliance with defined statutory duties whereas the Directorate/SDA plans reflect and prioritise specific risks
in each area of responsibility.
This approach recognises the unique risks and differing needs of Directorates/SDAs whilst ensuring a consistent
approach to the management of health and safety across the SFRS and ensuring efficient use of health and safety
resources.
The table below shows progress made against the SFRS Annual Health and Safety Improvement Plans since their
introduction in 2016-17.

Number of
Identified Actions

Number of
Actions Completed

Completion Percentage
(%)

RAG

2016–17

122

40

33

-

2017–18

66

9

14

2018–19

63

14

22

Year

Table 1: SFRS Annual Health and Safety Improvement Plan

The reduction in the number of actions from 2016 -17 onwards reflects the establishment of a number of local health
and safety management arrangements such as the introduction of co-ordinators, improvement group meetings and
the production of monthly performance reports.
It is anticipated that increase scrutiny of the SFRS Annual Health and Safety Improvement Plan by the Staff Governance
Committee (SGC) and the Strategic Leadership Team (SLT) will have a significant positive impact on progress during
2019-20.
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6. DIRECTORATE/SERVICE
DELIVERY UPDATE
Finance and Contractual Services
The Finance and Contractual Services Directorate
which incorporates Asset Management, Finance and
Procurement (F&P) and ICT worked in partnership with
the health and safety department to successfully complete
35% of the health and safety improvement plan in 201819. This strong partnership enhanced existing good
practices within the directorate and focussed attention on
areas of concern, development and improvement.
FCS focus was updating existing risk assessments,
safe systems of work, handbooks, completion and
implementation of traffic management plans, 1st aid
needs assessments and premise inspections. To assist
with the progress of the improvement plan, scheduled
departmental health and safety meetings allowed all levels
of management, safety representatives and health and
safety advisers to discuss progression of action points
and pertinent matters throughout the year. This approach
assisted in raising the profile of health and safety within the
FCS directorate.
Moving forward, FCS intend to achieve an enhanced
completion rate of the improvement plan in 2019-20 in all
subject matters and will continue to work in partnership
with health and safety to promote a positive safety culture.
People and Organisational Development
Throughout 2018-19, the People and Organisational
Development (POD) Health and Safety Group
continued to work in partnership with the Health and
Safety Department to enhance standards of health
and safety within POD. As a result, 49% of the POD
health and safety improvement plan was completed
compared to 23% in the previous reporting year.
Our 2018-2019 improvement plan focused on ensuring
the provision of robust risk assessments and supporting
arrangements, such as personal protective equipment
(PPE) assessments and provision and use of work
equipment (PUWER) assessments.
This proactive work contributed to a reduction in all
safety event types except for vehicle accidents which
has experienced a slight increase. Vehicle accidents
continue to be monitored through local management
and the POD Health and Safety Group to ensure the
effectiveness of preventative measures.
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During the reporting year the health and safety
improvement plan was added as a standing item at
POD Directorate Management Team meetings to
ensure regular progress updates are communicated to
all functional managers.

Where actions have not been completed or require input
from other directorates, they have been carried over to
the 2019-20 improvement plan with revised completion
dates and will be subject to ongoing monitoring to
ensure progress is maintained.

Looking ahead to 2019-20, the POD Health and
Safety Group will continue to enhance directorate and
functional health and safety arrangements, with a focus
on the training of staff and implementation of safety
measures, to ensure a positive influence on the safety
culture within POD.

Response and Resilience

We will also continue to work with our business
partners through the SFRS manual handling/MSK
injuries reduction group and the CFBT Working
Group to promote safety standards within the training
environment.
Prevention and Protection
During the reporting year the health and safety
improvement plan was added as a standing item at
Prevention and Protection (P&P) Directorate Management
Team meetings to ensure regular progress updates are
communicated to all functional managers.
All health and safety documentation has been added
to the P&P management team SharePoint site and the
health and safety improvement plan was embedded
into a collated action plan with other key directorate
planning documents. This has ensured health and safety
management arrangements have been fully integrated
into the directorate planning and reporting structure
to promote a positive health and safety culture. Good
progress has been made in progressing the actions
contained in the improvement plan with work ongoing to
ensure their completion.
• 61% of actions in the 2018-19 plan were completed
including the publication of the P&P Directorate
Health & Safety Handbook, Fire action plans,
Manual Handling arrangements and Site audits.
• 19% of actions require the input of other directorates
before they can be completed. P&P are actively
engaging with these directorates to progress these
actions and this is monitored through Directorate
Management Team reporting arrangements.

The Directorate has continued to make good progress
against the Health and Safety Improvement plan and
progressed many actions to completion. We continue
to work with other Directorates in support of improving
health and safety and promoting firefighter safety.
Health and Safety actions are allocated at functional
level across the Directorate to ensure that there remains
a sharp focus on these with monitoring and reporting of
progress occurring regularly.
The Directorate is focussed on supporting the services
Transformation programme and ensuring that safety
remains at the core of policy, procedure and practice. The
Operational Intelligence project has delivered significant
improvement in access to operational intelligence for
front line firefighters attending emergency events. The
Operational Assurance processes are well matured and
the joint working with the Health and Safety team as well
as other Directorates is ensuring that lessons as well as
good practice are identified and where necessary shared
across the service.
During the year, new structural firefighting personal
protective equipment (PPE) clothing as well as foul
weather kit has been issued to all operational staff,
further enhancing the safety of crews.
Looking ahead, there will continue to be a focus
on operational learning and safety with many of the
Response and Resilience policies being reviewed within
a revised document template format to streamline and
make more accessible the information for firefighters.
Strategic Planning Performance and
Communications
Throughout 2018-19, the Strategic Planning, Performance
and Communications Directorate (SPPC) have fully
embedded the management of health and safety within
the business processes of the various functional areas.
HS is now a standing agenda item within all of our
meetings and is incorporated into all our staff engagement
processes.

During 2018-19, SPPC have implemented a number
of actions to support the delivery of the Directorate
Health and Safety Improvement Plan. This includes the
completion of Generic Risk Assessments & Safe Systems
of Work for our Audio Visual staff. However, there is a clear
need to expedite a number of outstanding actions. To this
end a review of SPPC Health and Safety arrangements has
been undertaken and, in conjunction with our Business
Partners, a renewed focus has been placed on the
outstanding actions with the Improvement Plan.
North Service Delivery Area (SDA)
The North Health and Safety Improvement Group
continues to develop a positive culture in relation to
health and safety across the SDA. The group is well
supported by all of the LSO teams in the North SDA and
by directorates and representative bodies. Priorities
during the 2018-19 period have included reducing the
time taken for investigating health and safety events and
ensuring that the quality of the investigations has been
maintained at a high level.
Work carried out on the objectives contained within the
2018-19 improvement plan has resulted in some good
improvements being seen when compared against the
previous year’s results. In the North SDA we have seen a
22% decrease in non RIDDOR accidents and injuries, a
33% decrease in reportable accidents and injuries and
an 8% reduction in vehicle accidents.
The North Health and Safety Improvement Group is
working to further reduce the instance of low speed
vehicle manoeuvring accidents, which continue to be
among the highest categories of vehicle accidents. A
pilot process is being developed which aims to bring a
uniformity to the way in which these events will be dealt
with which focusses on the provision of information
on the impact of these accidents, a re-emphasis of the
importance of vehicle marshals, and a consistency in
the investigation process.
The objectives contained within the 2019-20
improvement plan have now been communicated to
the North Health and Safety Improvement Group. The
group are focussed on ensuring the improvements that
have been made in previous years are built upon, and
that we continue to ensure the North SDA is placing
the Health, Safety and Wellbeing of all personnel at the
forefront of everything we do.

Health, Safety and Wellbeing Annual Report 2018-19
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East Service Delivery Area

West Service Delivery Area

The East Health and Safety Improvement Group
continues to be well supported across all Directorates,
LSO areas and Representative Bodies promoting a
positive health and safety culture across the SDA. The
East Health and Safety Improvement Plan provided
the key focus for the work of the Group and at the
end of the reporting year 87% of the logged actions
were completed. All outstanding actions are being
progressed through the appropriate directorates and
carried forward into the 2019-20 plan.

The West Health and Safety Improvement Group
reviewed our processes to ensure effective recording
of actions contained within the Improvement Plan
2018-19. The West Health and Safety Improvement Plan
for 2018-19 had a total of 40 actions, 35 of which have
been completed. Of the remaining 5, 2 are scheduled
to be complete by end of Quarter 1 in 2019-20; the
remaining 3 are being progressed in partnership with
other Directorates.

Priorities through the year included highlighting
behavioural safety to reduce accidents/injuries and
vehicle accidents as well as the promotion of near miss
reporting. This focus has produced positive results
with a 26% reduction in all reported accidents/injuries
and a 45% increase in near miss reporting. Reducing
vehicle accidents remains a challenge in the East
Service Delivery Area with a 28% increase reported
when compared to the previous reporting year, as such
this will be a key area of focus during 2019-20. There
will be close collaboration with the SFRS Driver Safety
Group at a national level along with all Local Senior
Officer Areas continuing to analyse and act on accident
occurrences at a local level.

15
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Priorities through the year included:
• Healthy Working Lives campaign across LSO
areas to increase staff awareness of their personal
wellbeing. (Cycle Solutions Roadshow/Weight Loss
advice)
• Training in respect to vehicle marshalling to reduce
vehicle accidents.
Despite a welcomed increase in near miss reporting a
corresponding reduction in accident/injuries has not
occurred. Acts of Violence have also increased while
vehicle accidents have reduced slightly compared to
last year. Going forward, greater scrutiny will be placed
on compliance with Periodic Inspection Testing (PIT)
and the sharing of good practice for reducing the
potential for acts of violence occurring.
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7. PERFORMANCE DASHBOARD

8. PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW

About the statistics in this report
The activity totals and other statistics quoted in this report are internal management information published in the
interests of transparency and openness. They are provisional in nature and subject to change as a result of ongoing
quality assurance and review.
Because all statistics quoted are provisional there may be differences in the period totals quoted in successive reports
after original publication which result from revisions or additions to the data on our systems.

The purpose of this section is to report upon, analyse and identify trends within the SFRS Health, Safety and Wellbeing
function for the financial year 2018-19. A three-year trend analysis is also included where relevant and available.
The statistics are taken from the SFRS E-Health and Safety Management System and E-Health and Wellbeing
Management System
The percentage variation is highlighted used a Red, Amber, Green (RAG) system; red if a negative value, amber if there
has been no movement to an existing numerical value and green if a positive value or a continuation of a zero value.

Statistical reporting will be based on the date the event occurred. This means that all reports will include information
on exceptions, i.e. events that were reported late and out with the previous reporting period.

All Accident/Injuries (including RIDDOR)

All Health and Safety Events 2018-19

The total number of accident/injuries for the reporting year was 227, when comparing
this to the previous reporting year’s figure, we see a 12% (258 to 227) decrease and a
17% (272 to 227) decrease from the 2016-17 figure.
When considering the data as an accident/injury rate we see a welcomed 19% decrease
in our accident/injury rate compared to the previous reporting year. Further analysis of
accident/injuries is contained within this report.

Accident
/Injury

Injury
Rate

RIDDOR

12%

19%

6%

Near
Miss

Acts of
Violence

Vehicle
Accidents

20%

36%

5%

Change

Headcount

Accident/Injury
Rate

272

-18%

7877

34.5

-13%

2017–18

258

-5%

6938

37.3

+8%

2018–19

227

-12%

7486

30.3

-19%

Year

Total

2016–17

RAG

RAG

%
Change

Table 2: Accident/Injury rate
Notes: 1. Source: SFRS Workforce Planning 2. Calculated on attendance/headcount x 1,000

Whilst the 12% decrease in the number of accident injuries recorded is another welcomed improvement, the actual
improvement is 19% when considering it in the context of headcount. This improvement can be attributed to several
mitigation actions which were put in place following the previous reporting year outcomes. These included, but were
not limited to:

All Health and Wellbeing Activity 2018-19

• The introduction of local traffic management plans incorporating gritting arrangements across SFRS premises
• Strengthened business partner engagement with Directorates and Service Delivery Areas (SDA) to review Generic
Risk Assessments
OH New
Management
Referrals

12%

17

OH New
Management
Referral
Reviews
(Attendance)

Medical
Compliance
Outcomes

2%

0%

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

Fitness
Compliance
Outcomes

Fitness
Assessment
Outcomes

Business
Management
Time to
offer first
appointment
(1-20 days)

Business
Management
Time to
process
IQMP cases
(20-40 days)

2%

100%

20%

-7%
1%

• Development of safe systems of work for various business partners
• Increased scrutiny of health and safety events through the SDA Regional Implementation Groups (RIGS)
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UK Fire and Rescue Service Comparison

Accident/Injuries (including RIDDOR) by Service Delivery Area and Directorates

2015-16 saw the introduction of benchmarking against other UK Fire and Rescue
Services (FRS). We continue to carry out the benchmarking exercise. There are 53 fire
services within the UK, with responses received from 33. This an improvement on last
year where 16 responded.

Service Delivery Area data indicates a decrease in accident/injuries in 2 of the 3 SDAs
when comparing to the previous reporting year with only the West SDA showing an
increase in accident/injuries.

LSO Area

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

43

53

42

-21%

Aberdeen City

3

7

0

-100%

Dundee, Angus, Perth and Kinross

22

21

18

-14%

Aberdeenshire and Moray

9

10

12

+20%

Orkney, Shetland and Western Isles

1

1

0

-100%

Highland

8

14

12

-14%

East SDA

86

92

68

-26%

City of Edinburgh

24

12

20

+67%

Mid and East Lothian and the Scottish Borders

27

19

15

-21%

Fife

10

25

10

-60%

Falkirk and West Lothian

19

22

17

-23%

Stirling and Clackmannanshire

6

14

6

-57%

West SDA

62

49

69

+41%

City of Glasgow

21

17

14

-17%

East Ayrshire, North Ayrshire and South Ayrshire

8

9

16

+78%

East Renfrewshire, Renfrewshire and Inverclyde

6

4

12

+200%

East and West Dunbartonshire and Argyll & Bute

7

6

10

+67%

North Lanarkshire

7

2

8

+300%

Dumfries and Galloway

5

4

1

-75%

South Lanarkshire

8

7

8

+14%

191

194

179

-8%

Finance and Contractual Services

12

10

9

-10%

People and Organisational Development

60

45

35

-22%

Prevention and Protection

2

1

1

±0%

Response and Resilience

7

5

3

-40%

Strategic Planning, Performance and Communications

0

3

0

-100%

Total

81

64

48

-25%

North SDA

Graph 1: UK FRS Injury Rate

Improving on last year’s strong second top position in the table, SFRS is this year, the best
performing fire service, of those who responded, in relation to the total number of overall
accident/injuries (29 in 1000 employees).
We will seek to gather further information for other UK FRS’ in the forthcoming years and
share performance information across the UK. We are committed to working with all UK
FRS’ in order to share best practice with the aim of enhancing firefighter safety.

Total

RAG

% Change

Directorates

Table 3: Accident/injuries by SDA and Directorate
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When considering the data at Local Senior Officer (LSO)
level we see a welcome reduction across 10 of 17 LSO
areas. (59%).
North SDA shows a 24% decrease (55 to 42) in the
total number of accident/injuries recorded when
comparing to the previous reporting year. The most
notable improvement was in Aberdeen City who were
accident/injury free for the reporting year. This may
be attributed to management as there was no notable
initiative within Aberdeen City to achieve this result
90% (38 of 42) of the North SDA events occurred
due to lack of situational awareness e.g. dismounting
appliances, forcing entry to property and slipping on ice.
We will continue to work with our North SDA business
partners through the health and safety improvement
groups and Regional Improvement Groups (RIGS) to
further analyse events and address root causes of events
situational awareness to prevent re-occurrence.
The East SDA has shown a 26% decrease (92 to 68)
when comparing to the previous reporting year.
There was a significant decrease in the number of
accident/injuries occurring in Fife 60% (25 to 10). This
improvement is due to fewer impact related, body
movement and manual handling accident/injuries.
However, the City of Edinburgh has seen a 67% (12 to
20) increase, this is attributed to manual handling, body
movement and impact related accident/injuries. There
is no apparent trend associated with both these areas
The West SDA shows a 41% increase (49 to 69) in
the total number of accident/injuries recorded when
comparing to the previous reporting year.
North Lanarkshire has seen a 300% increase from the
previous year, this is attributed to manual handling
and body movement related accident/injuries. East
Renfrewshire, Renfrewshire and Inverclyde has seen
a 200% (4 to 12) increase from the previous year, this
is attributed to manual handling, body movement,
with no obvious trend to event causation. 2 injuries at
1 incident associated with smoke inhalation during a
snatch rescue.

We will continue to work with Training and
Development to promote the implementation of a
manual handling training programme and our SDA
partners to promote situational awareness.

Health and Safety Executive (HSE) Reportable Accidents/Injuries
When considering those events reported to the HSE under the Reporting of Injuries
Diseases and Dangerous Occurrences Regulations (RIDDOR) 2013, we note that 16%
(37 of 227) of all SFRS accidents/injuries are reported to the HSE, a 2% increase when
comparing to 2017-18.

We will continue to work with all our SDA business
partners through the health and safety improvement
groups and the Regional Improvement Groups (RIGS)
to analyse events and identify and address root causes
to prevent recurrence.
In relation to Directorate accident/injuries, the
largest number of these occur within the People and
Organisational Development (POD) Directorate and the
Training and Employee Development (TED) Function.
These events accounted for 94% (33 of 35) of the total
Directorate accident/injuries. 27% (9 of 33) of TED
events occurred during BA Search and Rescue and 18%
(6 of 33) Compartment Fire Behaviour Training (CFBT).
There has been a notable 24% (46 to 35) reduction
in the total number of accident/injuries occurring
within POD when comparing to the previous year, this
is primarily due to a 68% (19 to 6) reduction in CFBT
related injuries.
We will continue to work with our business partners
within POD through the SFRS manual handling/
musculoskeletal (MSK) injuries reduction group and
the Real Fire Training Working Group to promote safety
standards within the training environment.
Performance improvements are attributed to the
development and introduction of bespoke Directorate
Health and Safety Improvement Plans and the
introduction of associated improvement groups to
drive health and safety at a local level.
When considering the uniformed accident/injury data
in the context of head count, we note that 1 injury is
reported for every 23 uniformed members of staff in
comparison to 1 injury for every 30 uniformed members
of staff during 2017-18.

RIDDOR Accident/Injuries

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

RAG

% Change

2016–17

48

+12%

2017–18

35

-27%

2018–19

37

+6%
Table 4: RIDDOR Reportable Injuries

When considering the
data by staff group,
100% (37 of 37) of
RIDDOR reportable
events related to
uniformed staff which
is a 6% increase when
comparing to the
previous reporting year.

Graph 2: Accident/injuries all staff

There were 2 RIDDOR specified injuries during the
reporting year compared to 4 the previous reporting
year. The 2 specified injuries were; a firefighter tripped
on undergrowth at a grass fire fracturing their wrist, the
second event took place during a water rescue training
activity where a firefighter fell from a boat and made
contact with the boat whilst under the water sustaining
a severe laceration to the hand.
Over 7-day accidents/injuries accounted for 95%
(35 of 37) of all RIDDOR injuries reported to the HSE,
compared to 89% (31 of 35) the previous reporting year.
46% (16 of 35) of over 7-day accident/injuries reported
to the HSE were associated with manual handling and/
or body movement representing a 20% increase on the
previous reporting year. A further 26% (9 of 35) of over
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Total

7-day accident/injuries were as the result of slips, trips
and falls representing a 6% reduction.
59% (22 of 37) of all RIDDOR reportable events
occurred at operational incidents, 77% (17 of 22) of
these happening during the initial or developing stage
of the incident. 38% (14 of 37) occurring during training
activities with the majority 79% (11 of 14) occurring
during refresher.
We will continue to promote the completion of manual
handling assessments and associated safe systems of
work.
The SFRS MSK Working Group will be re invigorated
and will continue to work closely with business partners
to reduce MSK injuries.
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Uniformed Staff Accidents/Injuries by activity
93% (211 of 227) of all injuries during 2018-19 were sustained by uniformed staff,
representing an increase of 2% on the previous reporting year.
Further analysis indicates that 49% (104 of 211) of all accidents/injures to uniformed
staff occurred during operational activities, when comparing to the previous
reporting year this represents a 4% increase in this category.
41% (43 of 104) of the total operational accident/injuries reported occurred whilst
attending Fire FDRs, 24% (25 of 104) occurred at special services, 23% (24 of 104)
of the injuries occurred at secondary fires, 11% (11 of 104) at false alarms and the final
1% (1 of 104) because of other out duties. The most notable improvements were 5%
reductions in both fire FDR and false alarm accident/injuries. However, accident/
injuries occurring at secondary fires increased by 10% when comparing to the previous
reporting year.

Graph 3: Uniformed Staff Accidents/Injuries by Activity

When considering events which occurred during non-operational activities, data shows these events accounted for 14%
(30 of 211) of the total events reported. This represents a 6% decrease in this activity category, when compared to 201718. 60% (18 of 30) of those reported were attributed to a lack of situational awareness e.g. moving around appliance
bays and carrying out kitchen duties.
36% (77 of 211) of all accident/injuries during 2018-19 occurred during training, representing a 1% increase in
this activity. In relation to the training related accident/injuries 29% (22 of 77) occurred during Core Skills training,
representing a 13% increase on the previous year.
BA related training CFBT accounted for 21% (16 of 77) of training injuries this year, a decrease of 19% from last years
recorded events of 40% (33 of 82). Swift Water Rescue training recorded 12% (9 of 77) training injuries, a 6% reduction
compared to the 2017-18 figure of 18% (15 of 82).
Following continuing monitoring of health and safety standards in the training environment, and the review of risk
assessments and methods of work, a working group has been established with TED business partners to drive further
improvements and address emerging trends.
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Operational Accident Injury Rate

Operational Accident/Injuries by Phase of Incident

When considering uniformed staff across SFRS, in 2018-19 we see a firefighter is
injured every 885 operational incidents attended, compared with 857 in 2017-18
and 1 every 920 in 2016-17.

38% (39 of 104) of all operational accident/injuries occurred during the development
phase of an incident, representing a 12% decrease when comparing to the previous
reporting year. However, there has been a significant increase in operational accident/
injuries occurring in the initial phase with 35% (36 of 104) in 2018-19 compared to 21%
(23 of 107) in the previous reporting year.

Accident/
Injuries

Incidents1

Incident Accident
Injury Rate2

2016–17

99

91,074

1.08

-27%

2017–18

105

90,001

1.16

+7%

2018–19

104

92,068

1.13

-3%

Year

RAG

%
Change

Table 5: Operational Accident Injury Rate
Notes: 1. Source: SFRS Performance Data Team 2. Accident/Injury per 1,000 staff

In the North SDA a firefighter is injured every 982 operational incidents attended,
compared to every 969 in 2017-18 and every 1000 in 2016-17. In the East SDA, a
firefighter is injured every 442 incidents attended compared to every 442 attended in
2017-18 and every 627 in 2016-17. Finally, in the West SDA a firefighter is injured every
1146 incidents attended compared to every 1384 in 2017-18 and every 1274 in 2016-17.
We will continue to work with our business partners within the RIGS and the Health and
Safety Implementation Groups to identify and address root causes.

Graph 4: Operational Accident/Injuries by Phase of Incident

The most common cause of accident/injury at an operational incident was body
movement/manual handling accounting for 28% (29 of 104) of which 21% (6 of 29)
each of injuries occurring during forced entry or involving hose roll-out activities, each.
24% (25 of 104) attributed to slips, trips and falls which is a welcomed 4% decrease on
the previous year.
Examples of contributory factors are as follows:

• Incorrect use of forced entry equipment resulting in
musculoskeletal injuries
• Insufficient DRA/ARA that fail to recognise the risk factors
• Slips and trips due to poor situational awareness
e.g. tripping over hoses, kerbs
• Not adhering to firefighting techniques
• Not wearing the required personal protective equipment

The Health and Safety Department continues to work in partnership with Operational
Assurance to promote compliance with SFRS policies and procedures.
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Five Most Common Causes of Accidents/Injuries to All Staff
2016-17

2017-18

Slips, trips and falls
on a level

39

Body movement
whether or not a
load is involved

38

Exposed to high/
low ambient
temperature or fire

Five Most Common Causes of Accidents Across Activities

2018-19

Slips, trips and falls
on the same level

57

Impact (moving
object)

32

38

Exposed to high/
low ambient
temperature or fire

29

Slips, trips and falls
on the same level

Manual Handling

32

Manual Handling

28

Hit by moving, flying
or falling objects

31

Body Movement
whether or not a
load is involved

27

Operational ‘5 most
common’

Body Movement
whether or not a
load is involved

41

Manual Handling

40

Non-Operational ‘5
most common’

Slips, trips and falls
on the same level

21

Body Movement
whether or not a
load is involved

24

Slips, trips and falls
on the same level

10

Manual Handling

18

Manual Handling

16

Manual Handling

6

36

Body Movement
whether or not a
load is involved

11

Exposed to high/
low ambient
temperature or fire

8

Body Movement
whether or not a
load is involved

6

Exposed to high/
low ambient
temperature or fire

20

Exposed to high/
low ambient
temperature or fire

10

Impact (moving
object)

7

Sharp object – cut/
laceration

6

Impact (moving
object)

17

Exposure to
hazardous
substance

8

Slips, trips and falls
on the same level

5

Impact (stationary
object)

17

Table 6: Five Most Common Causes of Accidents/Injuries to All Staff

The most common causes of injury within the SFRS in 2018-19 is body movement and
manual handling accounting for 36% (81 of 227) of the total accident/injuries reported
compared to 21% during the previous reporting year representing a 15% increase.
95% (77 of 81) of body movement and manual handling injuries were sustained by
uniformed staff which is consistent with the previous reporting year.
We continue to work with TED to promote the delivery of manual handling training
programme.
We will re invigorate the SFRS MSK working group to review the increase in MSK
injuries and identify any further actions to reduce the frequency.
Slips, trips and falls, accounted for 16% (36 of 227) of all accident/injuries reported
during 2018-19 a reduction of 8% when comparing to the previous reporting year.
64% (23 of 36) slips, trips and fall injures resulted in sprains/strains and a further 8% (3
of 36) resulted in fractures:
• Fractured wrist – Firefighter tripped over undergrowth at a grass fire
• Fractured hand – Firefighter struck their hand on boat after falling from it
• Fractured finger – Firefighter trapped finger whilst removing equipment from an
appliance
For a second year running there is a continued reduction in the exposed to high/low
ambient temperature. This directly related to the closer monitoring of CFBT accidents/
injuries and improved quality assurance around this training delivery.
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Training ‘5 most
common’

Table 7: Five Most Common Causes of Accidents Across Activities

Considering the statistics in the table above, there is commonality across all three
activities in relation to manual handling and body movement featuring top three
causes of accidents. Of the 81 related accident/injuries reported 49% (40 of 81)
occurred during training, 36% (29 of 81) occurred during operational activities and the
remaining 15% (12 of 81) during non-operational activities.
Of the 29 operational related manual handling/body movement related injuries eight
resulted in a reportable injury to the HSE under RIDDOR as an over 7-day absence.
That said, it should be noted that the most common single cause of injury during nonoperational activities and operational incidents remains slips, trips and falls accounting
for 22% (10 of 46) and 20% (21 of 104) respectively. The causal link between these
events is lack of situational awareness e.g. losing footing and injuring ankles on uneven
or wet surfaces and incorrect dismounting from vehicles.
We will continue to work with TED to promote the implementation of manual handling
training.
We will continue to work with Response and Resilience to complete a generic risk
assessment and safe system of work on forced entry training and associated training.
We will continue to work closely with TED through the Improvement Group to
promote safety standards.
We will review the process for dynamic risk assessment and analytical risk assessment
to enhance situational awareness.
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All Near Misses

Five Most Common Effects of Accident/Injuries to All Staff
2016-17

2017-18

When considering the near misses in relation to the number of RIDDOR reportable
events the ratio is 5:1 for the third consecutive year.

2018-19

Strains

56

Strains

60

Strains

74

Bruise

50

Pain only

57

Sprain

37

Sprain

46

Bruise

46

Bruise

33

Year

Laceration

44

Burn-Hot

26

Laceration

28

Pain Only

35

Laceration

25

Pain only

23

Table 5: Five Most Common Effects of Accident/Injuries to All Staff

In 2018-19, there were 246 accident effects, a decrease of 17% (298 to 246) when
comparing to the previous reporting year.
When considering the total effects recorded, we see that 30% (74 of 246) resulted in
strains representing a 10% increase in the effect category. A further 15% (37 of 246)
resulted in sprains, representing a 7% increase in the effect category from the previous
reporting year.
Bruising was reported in 13% (33 of 246) of all accidents/injuries reported an increase
of 2% from previous reporting year.
Hands and fingers remain the most common injury sites with 25% of the total reported
falling into this category, this represents a 10% decrease when comparing to the
previous reporting year. Back injuries have shown an increase of 36% when comparing
to the previous reporting year.
We will continue to work with our business partners to promote compliance with safe
systems of work and the wearing of PPE.
We will reinvigorate the MSK working group to support business partners in the
identification and promotion of actions to address MSK associated injuries.

Total

RAG

% Change

2016-17

251

+13%

2017-18

168

-33%

2018-19

203

+20%
Table 9: All Near Misses

Operational near misses accounted for 39% (80 of 203) of the total reported, representing
an 1% increase when comparing the previous reporting year. 50% (40 of 80) of operational
near miss reports related to response to Fire FDR incidents, representing an increase of
8%, 21% (17 of 80) occurred at special services which is a decrease of 2%, 15% (12 of 80)
occurred at secondary fires which is a decrease of 6%. Finally, 14% (11 of 80) related to false
alarms, which represents a 5% increase in this category.
We will continue to promote the reporting of near misses within service delivery areas.
Operational near misses of note include 8 events in which water supply to firefighters
was compromised due to faulty pumps in ageing fleet, 2 events associated with BA entry
control boards not being used correctly and 1 not working correctly.
Non-operational near miss events accounted for 31% (62 of 203) of the total reported
representing a 1% increase when compared to the previous reporting year. This increase is
attributed to an increased number of property maintenance issues being reported.
35% (22 of 62) of the non-operational near misses reported involved SFRS vehicles
representing an 11% increase in this category, 55% (12 of 22) of these were mechanical
issues with the appliance.
Near miss events occurring during training accounted for 30% (61 of 203) of the total
reported, representing a 2% increase when comparing the previous reporting year. 31%
(19 of 61) of training related near misses occurred during initial training, representing a 2%
decrease. 69% (42 of 61) related to refresher training representing a 2% increase in this
category.
When considering the near misses in relation to the training subject, core skills training
accounted for 20% (12 of 61) of the total reported, 18% (11 of 61) were attributed to BA
search and rescue, with a further 13% occurring during RTC training.
We will work with Asset Management to review the lifespan and maintenance of pumps.
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All Acts of Violence
During 2018-19 a firefighter was subjected to an act of violence (AOV) every 1109
incidents attended as opposed to 1 in every 1475 incidents in 2017-18 and 1 in every
1183 incidents in 2016-17.
Year

Total

RAG

% Change

2016-17

82

-8%

2017-18

61

-26%

2018-19

83

+36%

Table 10: All Acts of Violence

When considering the data by SDA, we see that a firefighter is subjected to an AOV
every 1964 incidents attended in the North SDA, compared to every 4683 in 201718 and every 1462 in 2016-17. In East SDA, they are subjected to an AOV every 1111
incidents attended, compared to 1357 in 2017-18 and every 1311 in 2016-17. In the
West SDA we see an AOV every 927 incidents attended compared to every 1039 in
2017-18 and every 937 in 2016-17.
87% (72 of 83) of all AOV’s reported occurred at operational incidents which is the
same as the previous reporting year. However, 76% (55 of 72) of all operational AOVs
occurred at secondary fires, which is an increase on the previous reporting year’s
figure of 64%.
49% (35 of 72) of all operational AOVs occurred at the initial stage of the incident, this
is a 2% reduction compared to the previous reporting year. A further 22% (16 of 72)
occurred during the closing stage of operational incidents compared to 17% (9 of 53)
in the previous year, representing a 5% increase in this category.
Non-operational AOVs accounted for 13% (11 of 83) the same as the previous year,
27% (3 of 11) of these involved support staff.

The most common cause of AOV reported during 2018-19 continues to be missiles
being thrown accounting for 60% (50 of 83) of the total reported, an increase of 3%
when comparing to the previous reporting year.
The most common missile used in an AOV against SFRS staff were stones, bricks and
masonry, accounting for 58% (29 of 50) of the total, representing an 2% decrease
when comparing to the previous reporting year. The use of fireworks as missiles
accounted for 11% (9 of 83) the same as the previous year. Finally, the use of bottles as
missiles accounted for 8% (7 of 83) a decrease of 2% when comparing to the previous
reporting year.
When analysing the AOV data by season, we see static trend with 46% (38 of 83) of
AOVs occurring during autumn, 23% (19 of 83) occurring during spring, 14% (12 of 83)
occurring during the summer months and finally, 17% (14 of 83) occurring during the
winter months.
Physical attacks against crews accounted for 12% (10 of 83) of all AOVs reported during
2018-19, representing a 6% decrease in this category, however, numerically this is
consistent with the total number reported during the two previous reporting years.
There were 8 operational physical AOVs reported, none of which resulted in injury:
• 2 occasions where crew members were pushed and pulled by members of the
public. One of these resulted in two members of the public being charged under
the Emergency Workers (Scotland) Act and occurred during a response to a false
alarm to equipment during the initial stages to the crew from Aberdeen City.
• 2 occasions involved crews being spat at, both occurring at secondary fires.
• 2 occasions where members of the public attempted to head butt crew members,
these events occurred during the closing phase.
• The remaining 2 occasions were one where youths surrounding a fire appliance
pulling open the doors in an attempt to enter the cabin, and at another incident
where a bucket of water being thrown over a crew member.
There were 2 non-operational physical AOVs reported:
• Whilst carrying out a Fire Safety Audit a member of support staff was bitten by a
member of the public
• A crew member was pushed by a member of the public whilst at a school visitation
We will continue to work with business partners to promote SFRS’s zero tolerance
approach to AOVs and continue to share historical information to minimise the
likelihood of acts of violence.

Graph 5: Acts of violence causation
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SFRS Vehicle Accidents
Across SFRS, there were 241 vehicle accidents during 2018-19, an increase of 5% (230
to 241) when compared to the previous reporting year. Operational related vehicle
accident data shows that an SFRS operational vehicle was involved in an accident
every 637 operational incidents attended, compared to every 657 operational
incidents in 2017-18 and every 628 operational incidents in 2016-17.

Activity

2017-18

2018-19

Operational

145

137

145

+6%

Non-Operational

113

86

80

-7%

9

7

16

+129%

267

230

241

+5%

Training

Total

RAG

%
Change

2016-17

Training activities accounted for 7% (16 of 241) of vehicle accidents reported
compared to 3% (8 of 230) from the previous year, this represents a 4% increase in this
category, however numerically there were 8 fewer training related vehicle accidents.
SDA Management teams are refocusing their scrutiny and governance on vehicle
accidents to promote greater accountability by drivers and crews. The Driver Safety
Group continues to review vehicle accidents and develop a number of initiatives to
enhance driver safety, including the implementation of a driver handbook during
2019-20.
We will continue to work with our business partners to promote compliance with SFRS
Managing Occupational Road Risk Policy and associated driving standards
Five Most Common Vehicle Accidents by Causation

Table 11: Vehicle Accidents by Activity

70% (169 of 241) of the total vehicle accidents reported occurred at slow speed, with
the most common cause being hitting something fixed or stationary, 74% (178 of 241).
Driver assistants were in use when 25% (43 of 169) of the slow speed manoeuvres
occurred.
Operational related vehicle accidents remain the most common type of event
occurring across the SFRS accounting for 60% of the total reported.
When considering operational related vehicle accidents, we see 50% (73 of 145)
occurred during mobilisation, representing a 3% increase when comparing to the
previous reporting year. 25% (18 of 73) of mobilising accidents occurred whilst
responding to a False Alarm Equipment, representing a 13% decrease in this category.
FDR related vehicle accidents accounted for 22% (16 of 73) of the total reported,
representing an increase of 18% reported in this category.
28% (41 of 145) of operational vehicle accidents occurred when returning from
incidents, representing a 4% decrease when comparing to the previous reporting year.
Of the vehicle accidents associated with operational activities 29% (42 of 145) of all
accidents reported, occurred under blue light conditions. 4% (6 of 145) occurred at
normal road speed, 64% (93 of 145) occurred at slow speed, 1% (1 of 145) occurred
while the vehicle was stationary and 1% (1 of 145) with the speed unknown.
75% (70 of 93) of slow speed manoeuvres reported during 2018-19 occurred when
moving forward compared with 81% (71 of 88) in the previous reporting year. Of these
slow speed manoeuvres, driver assistants were not deployed in 51% (47 of 93), this is
consistent with the previous reporting year. 30% (28 of 93) of slow speed manoeuvres
occurred despite a driver assistant being deployed.

Graph 6: Five Most Common Vehicle Accidents by Causation

The most common cause of vehicle accidents throughout SFRS continues to be
hitting something fixed or stationary, which accounted for 74% (178 of 241) of the total
vehicle accidents reported in 2018-19, representing a 1% decrease in this category.
When considering the total number of vehicle accidents caused by hitting something
fixed or stationary we note an increase of 5 events (173 to 178).
Hit by something fixed or stationary within appliance bays during operational activities,
accounted for 10% (11 of 106) of the events reported this year, representing a 1%
increase when comparing to the previous reporting year. 64% (7 of 11) of these events
occurred during mobilisation and 36% (4 of 11) during returning from an incident.
28% (22 of 80) of non-operational events this year were as a result of hitting something
fixed or stationary within SFRS premises, compared to 35% (30 of 86) in 2017-18,
representing a 7% reduction.
Lack of situational awareness continues to be a common theme in vehicle accidents.

Non-operational activities accounted for 33% (80 of 241) of all vehicle accidents in 201819 compared to 37% (86 of 230) from the previous year, this represents a 4% reduction.
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Medical Compliance and Outcomes

Management Referrals

The table below shows the medical compliance rate across the SFRS.

There were 915 new management referrals attended across the SFRS in the 2018-19
reporting year. This is a 12% increase compared to the previous reporting year. This
represents a referral rate per 1000 employees of 115 compared to 106 in 2017-18, 107
in 2016-17 and 105 in 2015-16. The primary reason for the increase in the number of
management referrals in 2018-19 is an increase in referrals due to mental health and
stress.

Medical Assessment
Compliance Rate

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

North SDA

75%

92%

80%

97%

98%

+1%

East SDA

89%

53%

97%

98%

100%

+2%

West SDA

93%

96%

100%

100%

100%

±0%

SFRS

84%

84%

92%

99%

99%

±0%

Table 12: Medical Compliance Rate

Medical compliance has been maintained at 99% during the 2018-19 reporting year
across the SFRS. Over the 5-year reporting period medical compliance has improved
by 15% across the SFRS.
A rolling 3-year assessment programme has been established that will ensure 100%
medical assessment compliance is reached and maintained.
2343 medical assessments were undertaken in the reporting year, representing a 16%
reduction (2794 to 2343) on the previous reporting year. This reduction is a result of
increased alignment to medical assessments to a 3-year assessment programme.
Of the 2343 medical assessment undertaken the following reviews were required:

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

RAG

% Change

Hearing H3 and
Over

9.8%
(175 of
1777)

16.6%
(495 of
2794)

12.7%
(297 of
2343)

-3.9%

Lung Function 80%
Ratio or Below

3.5%
(63 of
1777)

8.5%
(253 of
2794)

7.0%
(163 of
2343)

-1.5%

Blood Pressure
Greater than
140/90mmHg

10%
(179 of
1777)

19.7%
(588 of
2743)

15.0%
(351 of
2343)

-4.7%

Table 13: Medical Reviews

We will be proactive in providing advice in appropriate PPE provision and
requirements to protect employees from noise induced hearing issues.
We also review on an annual basis where appropriate.
We will be issuing those at risk with Blood Pressure fact sheets to further encourage
healthy living and raise awareness of the individual’s cardiovascular health.
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%
Change

2014-15

When considering the data at SDA level we see that 507 new management referrals
were made in the West SDA, 216 in the North SDA and 192 in the East SDA. This
corresponds to a referral rate per 1000 employees of 147 in the West SDA compared to
129 in the previous reporting year, 85 in the North SDA compared to 86 in the previous
reporting year and 116 in the East SDA compared to 113 in the previous reporting year.
39% (360 of 915) of new management referrals related to musculoskeletal injuries,
representing a 4% reduction in this category compared to the previous reporting year.
A further 33% (300 of 915) related to mental health and stress which represents a 4%
increase compared to the previous reporting year.
In respect to MSK injuries, 72% (260 of 360) related to the upper and lower limbs
whilst 28% (100 of 360) related to the back or neck, both of which are consistent
with the previous reporting year. 69% related to soft tissue injuries such as muscle
and tendon strains, inflammation and contusions representing a 9% decrease when
comparing to the previous reporting year. The remaining 31% relate to skeletal injuries
such as fractures, dislocations and sprains representing a 2% increase when comparing
to the previous reporting year. When considering back and neck injuries we see that
60% (60 of 100) related to soft tissue injuries to the lower back compared to 47% (44
of 93) during the previous reporting year.
A total of 617 individual accessed physiotherapy services during 2019-20 following
either a management or self-referral. This represents a 121% (279 to 617) increase
when comparing to the previous reporting year. The number of physiotherapy referrals
initiated via self-referrals increase by 135% (205 to 483) from 2017-18 to 2018-19. It
is believed that an increased awareness of this support service is the primary reason
for the increase in physiotherapy referrals. A review of SFRS physiotherapy service
provision will be completed in 2019-20.
A movement screen was introduced to routine health and wellbeing assessments in
2018-19 to identify those whose mobility, stability or coordination may increase risk of
musculoskeletal injury and to inform training interventions that reduce this risk.
When considering the 300 referrals due to mental health and stress made during the
reporting year 97% (291 of 300) were related to stress and 3% (9 of 300) were related
to mental health.
There were 291 stress related referrals made during the reporting year compared to
234 the previous reporting year, representing a 24% (234 to 291) increase. Of the
291 stress related referrals 38% (111 of 291) were categorised as work related. This
represents a 5% decrease when comparing to the previous reporting year (43% to
38%) although a total of 13 more referrals were made in 2018-19. 44% (127 of 291)
were non- work related, representing a reduction of 1% compared to the previous
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reporting year (45% to 44%) although a total of 26 more non-work-related referrals
were made in 2018-19. Finally, 18% (53 of 291) were categorised as both work and
non-work-related stress representing an increase of 6% compared to the previous
reporting year (12% to 18%) and a total increase of 25 referrals.

Graph 8: Reasons for Stress Referral by Staff Group in 2018-19

58% (170 of 291) of all stress referrals related to referrals made for wholetime staff
with the most common cause within this staff group being both ‘work and non-work
related’ factors. Referrals for support staff accounted for 19% (56 of 291) of all stress
referrals, Retained Duty Staff (RDS) and Volunteers 14% (42 of 291), Operations Control
staff 6.5% (19 of 291) and Senior Officers 1.4% (4 of 291).

Graph 7: Reasons for Stress Referral in 2018-19
* Non work-related change was not reported in 2017-18

In relation to the stress referral rates per staff group, the data shows a referral rate per
1000 employees of 16.3 for Senior Officers, 17.2 for Wholetime staff, 12.9 for RDS and
Volunteer Staff, 97.9 for Operations Control and 64.8 for support staff.

Overall the data shows the most common cause of stress was non-work related factors,
however when considering specific reasons for referral the ‘both work and non-work
related’ category is the most common reason cited, accounting for 53 referrals within
the reporting period (18%). This was followed by ‘non-work-related’ relationships with
52 referrals (18%).

To address stress in Support Staff we will primarily monitor the impact of the
Operations Control presentations to evaluate whether these were effective in
addressing stress in the workplace for those individuals. Furthermore, we will continue
to work with Support Staff through self-referral or through Management referrals
where appropriate, including sign posting to counselling where required.

The largest increase in stress related referrals came across work related relationships
(100%, 16 to 32) non work related relationships (93%, 27 to 52) and both work and
non-work-related categories (89%, 28 to 53).

During the reporting year, Health and Wellbeing continued to deliver stress and
resilience awareness sessions to all Operations Control staff with the aim of supporting
individuals to manage personal and any potential work-related stressors and support
a better understanding of coping mechanisms including where and how to seek help
when required.
A new counselling services contract commenced in March 2019. This ensures
all SFRS staff have access to independent confidential counselling services
when required. Additionally, a mental health series of resources which provides
information and guidance relating to a number of common mental health conditions
have been published on the SFRS Intranet. These resources cover the topics of
anxiety, depression and bereavement, bipolar disorder, early onset Alzheimer’s,
eating disorders, obsessive compulsive disorders, personality disorders, phobias,
schizophrenia, self-harm, stress and suicidal tendencies.
The impact of the new counselling services will be monitored through feedback of
numbers referring to this service.
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The impact of the Mental Health resources on the iHub will be monitored through selfreferrals for mental health issues on the related topics highlighted within the resources

Fitness Compliance and Outcomes
There were 2319 fitness assessments attended across the SFRS in the reporting year.
740 in the North SDA, 517 in the East SDA and 1062 in the West SDA. This represents
a 5% decrease compared to the previous reporting year. This reduction is a result of
increased alignment to medical assessments to a 3-year assessment programme.

We will continue to closely monitor mental health and stress referrals in order to assist
in identification of underlying causal factors and where relevant support both the
employee and the line manager in implementing appropriate solutions.
All individuals attending a management referral are offered a referral to our counselling
services if deemed appropriate. SFRS staff are also able to self-refer to counselling
services at any time. 33% (300 of 915) of staff were offered a counselling appointment
following a management referral, 22% (67 of 300) took up the offer. A further 125 staff
self-referred to counselling services in 2018-19.
North SDA

East SDA

West SDA

SFRS

Number offered
counselling by HW

53

63

184

300

Number referred to
counselling by HW

10

32

25

67

Number of selfreferrals

24

Fitness Assessment
Compliance Rate

RAG

%
Change

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

North SDA

78%

98%

99%

99%

99%

±0%

East SDA

80%

83%

99%

100%

100%

±0%

West SDA

85%

95%

100%

100%

100%

±0%

SFRS

92%

95%

99%

99%

100%

+1%

Table 16: Fitness Compliance Rate from 2014-15 to 2018-19
42

59

125

Table 14: Counselling Referrals in 2018-19

When considering the outcome of the 915 management referrals we see that 57%
(524 of 915) were categorised as fit for duty, representing a 2% increase in this
category compare to the previous reporting year. 31% (287 of 915) were unfit for work
which is unchanged from the previous reporting year and 12% (104 of 915) were fit
with modified duties representing a 2% decrease compared to the previous reporting
year.
New Management
Referral Outcome

The table below shows the fitness compliance rate across the SFRS.

North SDA

East SDA

West SDA

SFRS

Fit

105

99

320

524

Fit – Modified Duties

33

32

39

104

Unfit

78

61

148

287

The fitness compliance rate has increased by 1% from 99% to 100% in the 2018-19
reporting year. Over the 5-year reporting period fitness compliance has increased by
8% across all areas from 92% to 100%.
A rolling 3-year assessment programme has been established that will ensure that
fitness compliance is maintained at 100%.

Table 15: Management Referrals Outcomes in 2018-19
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Fitness Assessment Outcomes
The average aerobic fitness level across all operational staff assessed in the reporting
year in 46.8ml.kg-1.min-1. This is an increase of 0.9 ml.kg-1.min-1 compared to the 201718 reporting year and an increase of 3.3 ml.kg-1.min-1 since this figure was first recorded
in 2014-15.
This coupled with the increased number of staff attaining above the optimum fitness
standard for both Firefighter, Crew Manager and Watch Manager and Senior officer
staff groups demonstrate a trend for improving fitness amongst operational staff
although the percentage of staff failing to attain the minimum aerobic fitness standard
for their role is unchanged compared to the previous reporting year.

2259 assessments were attended by individuals in Firefighter, Crew Manager and
Watch Manager roles during 2018-19. 4 individuals attended their appointments but
could not undertake the assessment due to health contraindications and have been
referred to the Occupational Health Physician and/or their GP. Therefore, there were
2255 completed assessments.
71% (1607 of 2255) of individuals attained a result equal to or above the optimal
standard for their role. This represents a 3% increase when compared to 2017-18. 28%
(624 of 2255) attained an aerobic fitness level between the minimum and optimum
standard for their role. This is a 3% reduction compared to 2017-18 which is directly
related to the improvement in individuals attaining the optimum standard. 1% (24 of
2255) did not attain the minimum aerobic fitness standard and were subsequently
temporarily removed from operational duty. All individuals temporarily removed from
duty have received support to return to operational duty at the earliest opportunity.
75% (18 of 24) have returned to full operational duties within the reporting year.
Of the 24 individuals removed from duty in 2017-18, 10 were Wholetime employees,
11 were RDS employees and 3 were volunteers.
This corresponds to a failure rate per 1000 employees of 2.8 in the Wholetime staff
group, 3.7 in the RDS staff group and 9.4 in the volunteer staff group. The failure rate
is consistent with that seen in 2018-19 for Wholetime and RDS staff groups. There has
been a large increase seen in the Volunteer staff group where the failure rate has risen
from 3.0 in 2017-18 to 9.4 in 2018-19. This is as a result of the number of volunteers
failing to reach the minimum aerobic fitness standard rising from 1 in 2017-18 to 3 in
2018-19.

Graph 9: Average Aerobic Fitness Outcomes from 2014-15 to 2018-19

Fitness Assessment Outcomes
(Firefighter, Crew Manager and Watch Manager Roles)
Fitness assessment outcomes are detailed in graph 10 for firefighter, crew manager,
watch managers

When considering fitness outcomes in the past four years it is positive to report a 12%
increase in those attaining a fitness outcome above the optimum standard.
During 2018-19 there has been a roll out of functional training equipment to 87 RDS
and Volunteer stations to support development of physical fitness in these staff groups.
We will continue to roll out functional training equipment into 2019-20 with
approximately a further 80 stations receiving this equipment.
We will publish guidance detailing how fireground task simulations can be used by
operational staff to develop role specific fitness.
We will look to develop enhanced support arrangements for all those failing to attain
the optimum fitness standard. This will increase the level of individualised support
provided to staff to encourage fitness development and ensure fitness does not drop
below the minimum fitness standard.

Graph 10: Aerobic Fitness Outcomes for Firefighters, Crew Managers and Watch Managers
from 2015-16 to 2018-19
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Fitness Assessment Outcomes (Senior Officer Roles)

Cardiovascular Risk Assessment Outcomes
There were 2150 cardiovascular risk assessments undertaken in 2018-19. This
represents a 6% decrease compared to 2017-18 because of increased alignment to
3-year assessment programmes.
Cardiovascular risk could not be quantified for 143 individuals as the cardiovascular
risk assessment tool is not validated for use where individuals are under 30 years of age
or where individuals have existing cardiovascular health conditions. Therefore, there
were 2007 completed cardiovascular risk assessments.

Graph 11: Aerobic Fitness Outcomes for Senior Officers from 2015-16 to 2018-19

During 2018-19 60 assessments were attended by uniformed staff in the role of Station
Manager or above in 2018-19. 88% (53 of 60) of individuals attained a result equal to
or above the optimal standard for their role. This represents a 10% increase compared
to the previous reporting year. 12% attained an aerobic fitness level between the
minimum and optimum standard for their role representing a 9% decrease when
comparing to 2017-18.

96.4% (1934 of 2007) of operational employees were identified as being at low risk of
suffering a cardiovascular event. 3.4% (68 of 2007) of staff were identified as being at
moderate risk. Figures for low and moderate risk is consistent with previous reporting
year. All individuals who have been identified as being at low or moderate risk have
been provided with advice and guidance to either maintain or reduce cardiovascular
risk.
0.2% (5 of 2007) of staff were identified as being at high risk, all individuals identified
as being at high cardiovascular risk have been referred to their GP for further
assessment. It is positive to report the number of individuals identified as being at high
cardiovascular risk has steadily reduced over the past four years from 1.5% in 2015-16
to 0.2% in 2018-19.

We will continue to focus on improving health and fitness outcomes through
enhanced support to individuals attaining below the optimum fitness standards and
the development of targeted interventions and resources for at staff groups at greater
risk of ill health and low levels of aerobic fitness.
A lifestyle survey was completed within the reporting year to better understand
common lifestyle choices that may lead to ill health and low fitness among operational
employees. This has identified the need to promote awareness of a range of topics
including risks associated with sedentary activity, support in adopting healthy
nutritional practices, awareness of current alcohol intake guidelines and support for
smoking cessation.
Subsequently a range of information has been published on the SFRS Intranet to raise
awareness of healthy lifestyle choices as well as guidance on how to train safely and
effectively to develop fitness for role and general health.
We will develop further guidance on role specific training will be developed and
published in 2019-20. These will include guidance on how firefighting activities can
be used to develop physical fitness.

Graph 12: Cardiovascular Risk Assessment Outcomes from 2015-16 to 2018-19

169 cardiovascular risk assessments could not be undertaken due to logistical and/
or equipment issues. Whilst in these cases cardiovascular risk assessments were
not completed individuals did receive support to improve their lifestyle and reduce
cardiovascular risk based upon known risk factors of cardiovascular disease.
We will look to procure additional equipment to support the completion
cardiovascular risk assessments.
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Time Waiting for 1st Appointment

Attendance at Health and Wellbeing Appointments

The table below illustrates how quickly staff were seen by a member of health and
wellbeing:

There has been a 3% increase in the attendance rate across the SFRS, with the most
notable improvements seen in the West SDA (7%) and East SDA (6%).

No. of Days

2017-18

2018-19

1-10

142

284

11-20

266

306

21-30

212

183

31-40

125

51

40+

78

10

Total

823

834

Table 17: Time taken to offer 1st HW appointment

Across SFRS, 71% (590 of 834) attended an appointment within 20 days of receipt of
the referral, representing a 21% increase when comparing to the previous reporting
year.

To further improve waiting time an additional part time Health and Wellbeing
Practitioner (OH) will be recruited within the West SDA during 2019-20.

2017-18

2018-19

2018-19

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

Scheduled

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

Scheduled

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

North SDA

283

221

93%

254

206

81%

228

188

82%

East SDA

207

165

80%

253

174

69%

274

207

75%

West SDA

603

470

78%

554

440

74%

592

480

81%

Total

1048

856

82%

1061

820

77%

1094

875

80%

Table 18: Attendance at HW Appointments

The table below notes that 1 in 9 staff self-refer or were referred to Health and
Wellbeing during 2018-19. This is consistent with the previous reporting year. The
reason for such referrals are outlined with the “Management Referral reason and
Outcomes” section earlier in this report.

Video conference (VC) facilities are now available in Lerwick, Kirkwall, Stornoway
and Fort William. We will make use of such technologies for consultations where
appropriate and available.
We will continue to engage with our North SDA Business Partners to ensure we
maximise the use of VC facilities, to ensure more staff receive a consultation as soon as
possible regardless of their location.

2016-17

Service
Delivery
Area

Year

Total

RAG

Change

Headcount1

Attendance Rate2

2016-17

856

+3%

7877

108.6

2017-18

820

-3%

6938

118.1

2018-19

875

+5%

7910

110.6

RAG

Table 19: Attendance rates 2016-17 to 2018-19
Notes: 1. Source: SFRS Workforce Planning 2. Calculated as Attendance/headcount x 1000
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Management Referral Reviews Attendance

Reason for Cancellations/Non-attendance
30% (1167 of 3856) of all appointments within the Health and Wellbeing Department
resulted in cancellations or non-attendance. This is consistent with the previous
reporting year.
Lost appointments due to cancellations and non-attendance has resulted in 167 clinical
days lost, this is 26% increase (132 to 167) in the number of clinical days lost.

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

Service
Delivery
Area

2018-19

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

Scheduled

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

Scheduled

Attended

Attendance
Rate (%)

North SDA

275

247

90%

270

208

77%

439

330

75%

East SDA

584

432

74%

745

514

69%

738

530

72%

West SDA

1070

796

74%

1043

768

74%

769

612

80%

Total

1929

1475

76%

2058

1490

72%

1946

1472

76%

Table 20: Management referral reviews attendance

1472 health and wellbeing management referral reviews were carried out during the
reporting year, representing 1% decrease when comparing to the previous reporting
year.
On average, staff required 1.7 follow up sessions following a new management
referral. This is a 0.2% decrease when comparing to the previous reporting year.
There has been a 4% increase in attendance at management referral review
appointments with a 2% reduction noted in the North SDA.

Graph 13: Reasons for cancellations/non attendance

26% (304 of 1167) of those lost appointments were categorised as “forgot” or “unable
to obtain reason”. This represents a 2% decrease in this category when compared to
the previous reporting year.
4% (157 of 3856) lost appointments were due to “primary work commitments RDS”
which is an 85% increase compared to the previous reporting year.
6% (213 of 3856) lost appointments were due to “annual leave/other leave) which is
an 11% increase compared to the previous reporting year.
We considered the possibility of developing our recording system to identify the
number of cancelled appointments reallocated, however the system provider had
verified this function cannot be supported
We will continue to make use of video conference (VC) facilities which are available in
part of the North SDA for consultations where appropriate.
We will introduce an SMS text reminder service during quarter 2 2019-20, to reduce
the number of cancellations and non-attendances. It is pleasing to note that a number
of employees have signed up to participate in this service in advance of its launch.
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Time Taken To Process Medical Retirements
No. Days to
Process IQMP

RAG

%
Change

2016-17

2017-18

2018-19

20-40

17

15

18

+20%

41-60

4

4

2

-50%

61-80

2

1

1

±0%

81+

2

0

0

±0%

Total

25

20

21

5%

Table 21: Time taken to process medical retirements

During the reporting year 21 cases were referred to the Independent Qualified
Medical Practitioner (IQMP) compared to 20 the previous reporting year. In all 21 cases
consideration was given to re-deployment prior to referral to the IQMP for ill health
retirement consideration.
A 20% increase in the number processed within 40 days is noted with only 2 cases
taking longer than 40 days to process. As a result, 86% of all IQMP cases were
processed within 40 days, representing a 9% increase when comparing to the
previous reporting year.
This improvement is attributed to engagement with our Finance Business Partner
specifically the Compliance Team, which has resulted in a marked improvement
in the way we pay our health care providers. This ensured IQMP decisions were
communicated more quickly.
We will review the Ill Health Retirement Process and Referral to IQMP Arrangements to
ensure relevance as required in line with all appropriate pension schemes.
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9. LOOKING FORWARD 2019-20
Health, Safety and Wellbeing Functional Plan 2019-20
During 2019-20, the Health, Safety and Wellbeing (HSW) Function will continue to work towards our objectives
for this year, with a view to increasing the effectiveness of the HSW management requirements as follows:
Develop a culture of compliance
• Develop and facilitate completion of SFRS annual
health and safety improvement plan and associated
Directorate/Service Delivery Area plans
• Production of Health, Safety and Wellbeing Annual
Report 2018-19
• Streamline and coordinate the publication of the
SFRS annual health and safety improvement plan
and associated Directorate/SDA plans
Continue to develop HSW management
arrangements within the SFRS
• Develop safe working at height (SWAH)
management arrangements and supporting
Learning Content Management System (LCMS)
module

Promote health and safety requirements through
Service Transformation

Develop and facilitate implementation of various
risk reduction strategies

• Liaise with Response and Resilience to review and
develop new documentation, primarily generic risk
accounts, standard operating procedures.

• Facilitate the implications of the management of risk
at operational incidents framework

Promote competence in health management and
knowledge
• To develop and review training matrix for all
Directorate/SDA in relation to health and safety
training requirements
• Review existing accident investigation course and
create supporting Investigation Protocol
Develop and implement business processes that
promote efficiency and compliance with GDPR

• Develop Warehousing/storage management
arrangements and supporting LCMS module

• Develop and implement HSW function internal
business protocols handbook

• Develop mobile elevating work platform (MEWP)
management arrangements and supporting LCMS
module

• Develop and implement HSW business partner
arrangements

• Develop Working with Volunteers management
arrangements and supporting LCMS module

Develop and implement ICT solutions to
enhance HS

• Manage a programme of hand-arm vibration and
noise measurements
• Advise on the implementation of face-fit testing
for all respiratory protective equipment, excluding
breathing apparatus.
• Support the work of the SFRS Contaminants Group
by coordinating and developing responses to
produce progress reports
• Implementation of revised Post Incident Support
service
• Assist with the publication and communication of
mental health and resilience learning resources
• Implementation of the Clinical Governance Action
Plan (year 2)
• Support the development and implementation of
the SFRS mental health and wellbeing arrangements
• Initiate Review of Physiotherapy and Rehabilitation
services

• Develop Post Incident Support management
arrangements and supporting LCMS module

• Develop various modules and liaise with ICT to
create SFRS bespoke health and safety management
System, Thick, Act, Stay Safe (TASS).

• Develop Firefighter Fitness arrangements

• Develop Health Surveillance management
arrangements

• E-HWMS – scanning and indexing of medical
records

• Improve health and wellbeing support to targeted
staff groups

• Develop Management of Health Conditions
management arrangements

• Develop the E-HWMS to include SMS text reminder
service across SFRS

• Publish fire ground tasks for training purposes

• To review Ill Health Retirement Process and Referral
to IQMP Arrangements

• Develop the E-HWMS to include an online
management referral module across SFRS

• Develop Young Persons management arrangements
and supporting LCMS module
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• Scope feasibility of alternative fire ground assessment

• Engage with TED and SDAs regarding “strength tests”
• Develop and deliver a calendar of health promotion
activities
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10. GLOSSARY OF TERMS
The following glossary is an alphabetical list of terms and/or abbreviations contained within the report with their
corresponding meanings or explanations.
Terms and/or abbreviations

Definitions and/or meanings

Terms and/or abbreviations

Definitions and/or meanings

Accident/injury rate

The total number of reported accident/injuries divided
by total number of employees multiplied by 1,000 to
give the accident injury rate per employee

Counselling

Professional assistance and guidance to resolve a
personal or psychological

Critical Incident
Aerobic Fitness (V0² max)

The maximum amount of oxygen that an individual
can take in and use during maximal exercise. This is
expressed as the volume of oxygen in millilitres that
one can use, per kg of body weight per minute. This is
closely linked to the intensity of exercise an individual
can sustain for a prolonged duration

As defined within the Control Operating Procedures for
declaring critical incidents

DRA/ARA Assessment

Dynamic Risk Assessment and Analytical Risk
Assessment

EHSMS

Electronic Health and Safety Management System

EHWMS

Electronic Health and Wellbeing Management

FDR

Fire Damage Report

FF

Firefighter

Functional Fitness

The necessary elements of fitness required to undertake
a specific task or tasks successfully. For example, this
may refer to the physical ability to undertake rolespecific activities safely and effectively

AOV
Audiometry

Acts of Violence
The testing and measurement of hearing acuity for
variations in sound intensity and pitch

Autumn

September to November

Blood Pressure

A measure of the force that the heart uses to pump
blood around the body

BA

Breathing Apparatus

BM

Business Management

GRA

Generic Risk Assessment

Cardiovascular Risk

The risk of suffering a cardiovascular event such as a
heart attack or stroke

Health Surveillance

Assessment of early signs of ill health caused by
substances or other hazards at work

CPR

Cardiopulmonary resuscitation

HR

Human Resources

Clinical Governance

A system that ensures accountability and the continuous
improvement of service delivery and safeguarding of
standards of care by creating an environment in which
clinical excellence can flourish

HSE

Health and Safety Executive

HRE

Hydraulic Rescue Equipment

HSW

Health, Safety and Wellbeing
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Terms and/or abbreviations

Definitions and/or meanings

Terms and/or abbreviations

Definitions and/or meanings

HSWLO

Health, Safety and Wellbeing Liaison Officer

P&P

Prevention and Protection

HW

Health and Wellbeing

POD

People and Organisational Development

HWL

Healthy Working Lives

R&R

Response and Resilience

IC

Incident Command

RIDDOR

Reporting of Injuries, Diseases and Dangerous
Occurrences Regulations

IQMP

Independent Qualified Medical Practitioner
RIG

Regional Improvement Group

RTC

Road Traffic Collision

SDA

Service Delivery Area

SFRS

Scottish Fire and Rescue Service

SOP

Standard Operating Procedure

Spring

March to May

SSOW

Safe System of Work

Summer

June to August

TED

Training and Employee Development

LDV
LSO
Lung Function

Lung Demand Valves
Local Senior Officer
Test which measure how much air the lungs can hold
(Vital Capacity-VC and Forced Vital Capacity-FVC) and
determines obstructive lung disease, how quickly the
air moves in and out of the lungs and how well the
lungs move oxygen between the lungs and the blood
(Forced Expiratory volume in one second-FEV1) along
with the ratio of FEV1 to FVC determines restrictive lung
disease

MSK

Musculoskeletal

Musculoskeletal

Referring to the musculoskeletal system including
bones, ligaments, muscles, tendons, nerves and other
connective tissues

NOG

National Operational Guidance

UIG

User Intelligence Group

Management Referral Rate

The total number of management referrals divided by
total number of employees multiplied by 1,000 to give
the management referral rate per employee

Vaccination

Treatment to produce immunity against disease

Winter

December to February

Operational Accident/Injury rate
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Total number of reported accidents/injuries divided by
total number of incidents multiplied by 100 to give the
accident injury rate per incident attended
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